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Council Bluffs
. J

pBLAhl WtLiuiii' mum tha
Bluffi Corn Show Getg Bif Sendoff by

" Anto Trip.

TWELVE BIG CAESk ON JAUITT

lloldc mt Am Gives- - Talk
the Farmtrt Blair Eater.

al Visitor la rta
tyl. '

"What' tha muter with Blair? Riaii-- a

ail right!" '
What' the muter with Council Bluffa?

It'a all right!"
8ueh wm the greeting and th parting of

the Blair, Neb., corn show, and exposition
boosters when tha Council Bluffa delega-tlon- a

representing tha Rational Horticul-
tural congresa and tha Missouri Valley Corn
Orowera' association arrived and departed
from tha thrlftr Nebraska town yetrdy.It waa a tired but thoroughly satisfied
crowd of enthusiasts, filling eleven Wg
automobiles, who climbed out of their ma-chin- as

dusty but happy laat evening after
they had motored from Council niuffe to
Blair and return to hold Joint confers neee
with the executive committees of both
associations and the Nebraska men who are
uniting so heartily in both enterprises,
specially tha corn ahow.
Tha long string of autos Jeft Council

Bluffa at I O'clock vestarriav mnrnlna- and
tha occupanta thoroughly enjoyed tha trip
to Blair and return. Renewed enthusiasm
and Interest In the expedition was given by
tha unexpected presence of Prof. P. O.
Holden of Ames, ths famous corn expert,
who snatched a day from his Chautauqua
work and came to Council Bluffs on an
arly train, wiring in advance that he was

coming to make the Blair trip.
When tha visitors, arrived at Blair they

found the town decorated and a loj, of
automohilea waiting at tha olty limits to
Welcome them. Tha Council Bluffs men
were taken to tha Home theater, where the
meeting was Held, ,

;
. ... ; .

Entertalaeel Dinner.
t After lnscftcUnsr tha '
f wrhlch was beautifully decorated for the
, occasion, the whole crowd was Invited to

tha Clifton house, where they became the
gueata at dinner of the Blair Toung Men's
Commercial club.- - A speech of welcome by
Dr. C. K. Mead, president of the club, was
responded to by. Poatmastar Haselton .of
Counoll Bluffs.

After the dinner wag over the YUltors
were escorted, , to the. theater, which, waa
fllledr'-Vh- ; a, crowd repreaentlng the moat
auooearul fanners of Waahlngton Couhty.
The Xlrat work done waa tha formation of
the Washington County etotlon of the Mis-
souri Valley, .Corn . Orowera . assoclaUon.
which repreaented one or more members
from every township in the county.

The next vemt shewed that Prof. Holden
had been secretly preparing for his visit,
for he was soon surrounded by a string of
farmer with small boxes and paper paok-age- a

containing live, wriggling and fully
developed specimens of every kind of harm-f- ul

worm and bug to be found In the corn-
fields of Washington county which they
had captured and brought to him by re-
quest He used these harmful Insects as
Illustrations for an extended talk that waa
filled with most valuable Information and
Instruction. Tha Washington county corn
grower soon realised that this was worth
far mora than It cost to catch tha bugs. ; .

Mincer Tell Hts Story. -
V

C. B, Mincer of Hamburg,. tUa apple wa
who defied tha decree of jack Foat "Vna
saved, his full apple crop thla season when
all of his neighbors in Iowa and, Nebraska
lost theirs, told how ha did it with his, 1lrepots. fipeeobea were made by .Walter
Hansen, P. C. Mooney, Roy Wilcox and
Ed McConnell of Council Bluffs, telling

bout. the big combined exposition In No-
vember and O. O. Buck of Treynor and
Charles B. Malone of Atlautlo and by Mr.
Aye and other of Blair, who told of the
'pxpdld corn crop Washington county was
riii and of tha prises it would win at

th ; exposition. Tha Counoll Bluffs party
reached home at I o'clock. lit addition to
the cars of Fred Marrlam and others not
regularly assigned tha following la the offi-
cial roster of the exposition:

Car I William Orr, Eugene Btupfell. Wil-
liam Cleaiy, Fra;.s Haas..

Car I Hoy F. Wilcox, Mrs. Roy r. Wll-eo- x,

A. 8. Haselton, Prof. p. G. Holden,r. L. Raed.
Car ',-- Bets. O. O. Buck, Mr.

. tf nnn.tf Jmmmm Vuna
Car 4 Theodore 8. Pavls, Oeorge W.Reye, P. Wahlgreen, F. H. Klopplng.

u uar . K. B. Wallace, George F. Htm- -
uion, j. cons Jensen, Ed McConnell.
0CSchW,C.6Ch&W- - a K"UM W--

Car f--F. H. Keyea, Walter Hansen. O.
irrltt. u. B. Malone.r --J. B. Long, J. o. Judge.

.UK' Jl W lJHH.m nRirTiai .lahn I'la mm
V. Woodward. T. C. Malone, F. Nltman.

Council Grants
Owners Request

Property Owners on South Side of
Willow Arenuo Will Soon .

. Secure Beparfment

The city council, - In - committee of the
whole, decided to grant the request of
property owners living on the south side
of Willow avenue in the block adjoining
Baylies park for the repavement of the

, street, and tha matter will thua be reported
at tha. next meeting of the council. For
the purpose of lessening the expense to the
property owners. City Engineer Etnyre Is
going to take' tha levels and ascertain If
It la possible to put a new course of pav-
ing block on the surface without removing
(he old brick, If this can be done without
too much Interfererice with the grade lines
at Pearl street and at South Sixth street,
rt will save the property owners all the ex-pe-

of forming a new base.
The block in question Is the very first

bit of brick paving laid In western Iowa,
and It has been doing service for nearly
twenty-fiv- e year. It waa laid at a time
when the town was In the midst of Its ex-
periments with cedar blocks, and was
permitted at the earnsst request of "Uncle
Jimmy" Wlckham, who made the brick,, .prepared the specifications and assumed
the whole responsibility, solely, for tha

, purpose of trying out an idea by expert- -'

mentation. How soundly be reasoned and
bow well he did his work Is evidenced by

Cthe fact that after nearly a quarter of a
Iriitury of use on a street where traffio has
always been vary heavy the pavement Is
till la fair condition, and that, too, with-

out a particle of repair of any character
from the daylt was laid.

Unless the park and library board vol-
unteer to defray their portion of the ex-
pense, the property ownera will have to as-
sume all of the financial obligation.

rThu best pianos on earth are to be pur-
chased at A. Hoape Co., and they charge
no more for them than Is usually charged
for unknown and Indifferent makes, ts 8.
Main fit.. Prart St., Council Bluffs, la.

N. 1. Plumbing Co. Tel. IN. Night

i
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Minor Mention
The CouacU Bluffs office ef the
Omk Bee U at It Beet ItrMt
Both pboa 4V

Lavis. drugs.
The Clark barber shop for bath.Corrlgana, undertake. Phones .
Large front room to rent. Phone IS.
FAUST 'BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 331.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone K.

Tw9Ra,f??liANUE 0F llBAL- - ESTATE
WE CARRT MALT EXTRACT. J. J.Klein Co., 102 Weat Broadway.
The beat m the lana in wa:i paper andpainting work. C. Jensen. Masonic Temple.
John Bero, now a resident of SulllVsn,Neb., is vial ting relaUves here for severaldays.
Robert Oliver and Ford McCune havegone to Colorado and Utah for a briefouting,

, H,',y,,J'our Klesea flttea or repaired by
,.yv,T'rry' P"n, u Broadway, officewith George Qcrner.
T. B. Hharfon. editor of the CatholicMessenner of Davenport, will arrive inCouncil fluffs today and will be the guest

Save ytr iont an1 'mHy for several
Verde Reed, son of Brooks Reed, returnedyesterday au,r amy acuompiisning apedestrian trip from Council Bluffs to At-

lantic He will start again on Monday andfinish It In one day.
Edward L. Duquette of the DeVol Hard-ware comjany has returned from a long

visit to aoutnern California, where he
vlKited hla parents and other relatives. Hewas accompanied by Mrs. Duquette.

Bults filed yesterday by the HowotthBros, against the Northwestern and theIllinois Central railroad companies aggre-
gate U,0 for damages and delaya In liveatock shipments from Iowa'polnta to Chi-cg- o.

Mlas Evelyn Thomas, accompanied by hermother, Mrs. Mary E. Thomas, returnedrweraay auernoqn rrom a long vlalt in Cali-
fornia. Misa Thomae waa aulta sirlr whan

he went away but haa fully, recovered her

The bid for the construction of new
mammoth car barns covering the block In
the rear of the present buildings at AvenueA and fctth aUeata will be received onMonday. Concrete and teel wjll be used
U4IUUKUUUU. .

Nearly all of the stock required to be
sold to complete tha $60,000 fund needed
for the construction of the new Eagles'
club house has been disposed of, and It Is

" mat construction worn will be
cuiTinienceq early In the autumn. ,

SPECIALS IN mm mt il.r.,rtnuiil
Dressed spring chickens.; pound, 17Vi cents:
dressed hena, pound. i2V4c: boneleaa rib
roasts, pound, 10 to iZ cents; pot roasts,
pound, 6 to 8 cents, etc. J. Zoller, Mer--

oumptnj, Broadway,fhones. ,

Mrs. Maloney, wife of Mayor Maloney,
acoompanled by their daughters, Gladysand Margaret, returned yesterday fromManltou, Colo. They have been aosent for
a. uionm, enjoying the oomiorl and beautyof the many cool apot In the Colorado
luuuni&ina.

Dr. Stephan Phelps of Bellevue college
and former pastor of the First Presbyterian
church here la hi the city and will spend
a week at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
W. E. McConnell. Dr. Phelps will occupy
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian churchwmorrow.

Mra. Lena Schlll, aged M years, dledat.w jrnieruuy anernoon at Mercy hospitalafter a short Illness from lung trouble. She
1 survied by her hushand, A. J. Schull, andher father, Henry Hanson of Blxby, Minn.The body was removed to Woodrlng's andprepared to be taken to the home on Sun- -
aay evening.

William Lenha, county bridge contractor
aiiu rwiroaa constructor, Degan a suit In
the district court yesterday afternoonagainst the Westlnghouae company of
New York, claiming $1,250 damages forfailure to supply Mm with a gasoline trac-
tion engine that would do the required and
guarauieea worn.

Th fire department waa called veaterdav
to 18i South Sixth street, where a gasoline
aiove naa Decome unmanageable. Before
the department arrived the f ames had
poured from the kitchen door and ignited
the outside of the building. The interior
or- - the house as vntefiy damaged . by
BinuHs. ins property is ownea Dy Li.
Madaen. ..- --. a- -

The floor of the workshop which mean
the record codvIoit room, at the Cnuntv
auditor office waa yesterday covered with
a. iianasome pattern oi linoleum, ine aara
and -- stained, floor, with Its numerous
grainled spots, had come to jar on thnerves of the young women and even some
of the young men who operate the book- -
mailing type macnines. . ..

' Mr. nd Mrs. Charles E. Tysftn, Who have
been building In connection with Mrs.
Tyson's father, L. E. Brldeneteln. a beauti-
ful new home on Benton street, will remove
xo cnicago in a few oars. Mr, Tyson haa
received an Important buslneas appointment
in connection with the International Cor-
respondence school, and la obliged to make
ma headquarters in Chicago.-

Police ordera have been given to aecure
possession of a shepherd dog-- belonging to
Frank Armstrong, 625 Washington avenue,
which 1 accused of having badly bitten a
son of a neighbor last evening. The dog
is not protected by a city license and the
owner naa kept It shut up In th house
since the attack and refused to deliver It
to Poundmaater Jackson when ha waa aent
for It yesterday.

Steve Soldn, a young Slav, who haa been
employed aa a farm hand near Emerson,
was taken off a Burlington train yesterday
by order of Sheriff Llnvllle of Mills county.
Solden Is accused of having stolen a pocket-boo-k

at Emerson containing $30. When
aearched at the station he had a trifle over
115, but no pockntbook. He strenuously
denied the charge. He waa turned over
to the Mill county sheriff during the after-
noon. . . --

Ambition to be named imotii tha clasa
of athletes . who have revelved fame by
swimming cross lke Manawa haa de-
scended to the small boya, and two of them,
Horace Ouren. aged H years, and Charles
Benton, aged 16 years, have succeeded. The
feat waa accomplished under circumstances
that were really fraught wltn aome danger,
for the boya had no other assistance avail-
able In case of exhaustion than a third
small boy following them In a row boat

J. H. Traverse of Omaha, driving an auto-
mobile bearing the number 1&39 Nebraska,
waa taken Into custody on West Broadway
laat evening charged with' violating the
speed limits. The charge, however, did not
arise from the speed he waa going last
nlsrht. but which was mad by the same
machine an evening or two since when the
police were only able to catch the number.
Mr. Traverse denied that ha was In the
car at that time. He put up a cash bond
of $30 for his appearance in polio court
this morning.

M. L. Mark yesterday began a suit In
the district court against the Union Paoific
Railroad company claiming $1,800 damages
for alleged Injuries Sustained by a carload
of horses he waa shipping from Oregon to
South Omaha. Ha says th Injuries Were
Inflicted by a flat wheel on the car that
carried the horses, and that the rhythmic
thumpty-thum- p was sufficient to throw two
of the horses from their feet and kill them
and badly bruise' the remaining fifteen.
Marks waa a former livery atable man of
Council Bluffa and la . now engaged In
shipping horaea. He haa had many similar
suits against various railroads. .

Upon a plea of guilty, which ha substi-
tuted for on of the opposite character,
Herman Klraehhoff, an aged man,- waa
yesterday fined $4 and coeta bv Justice
Cooper. The complaining witness was John
Ernst, who cnargea mm with assault and
battery- - Justice Gardiner had two other
fight rasee to adjudicate during the day.
Ha held John Blalev under KM hnnil tnr
further hearing upon tho charge of flourish-
ing a revolver and threatening to shoot
Francis Kirnpatnca. ixjuis Hiackert - was
amused of smashing James Blllculta la the
fare with a pair of brass knuckles and waa
required to furnish bond of $400 to keep
out of Jail. The three aff rave were connected
In a measure by being related to a neigh-
borhood row. i

The Toung Men'a Christian association
haa made arrangements for holdlnv thruopen air meeting on Sunday evenings dur
ing the remainder or august.. The meeuaga
will be held on the outdoor athletic grounds
of the Young Men's Christian association,
which Is Immediately northeast of thebuilding and which la reached by caseins
In from Seventh atreet north of the build
ing. The first or these meeting will be
an open air meeting for men, women and
children, and will be In the form of a
stereoptlcon lecture given by Rev. J. M.
Williams of the Broadway Methodist
Episcopal church of thla city. The subiect
of the addreaa to be given by Mr. Williams
on Sunday evening, August 14. la "Among
the Head Hunters of Borneo." When thlaauhject la Illustrated by atereopticon views
and an address made In connection there-
with. It will prove to be a very Interesting
and entertaining addreea aa well as a help-
ful one. It Is planned to start the meetings

Council Bluffs
at o'clock, and the regular services of
the evening will be preceded by a fifteen-minut- e

piano player concert. There will
also be sparlal music along the line Of vo-
cal selections. The meeting to be held on
the evening of August 11 will he a meeting
for men and thla will be addreased by Sec-
retary F. N, Eastman. The meeting of
August W will also be a meeting for men
and thla will be addreeaed by State Secre-
tary Parsons.

C. H. .Williams, one of the foremen of
the E, A. Wlckham company, has re-
turned from Poutn Dakota, where Mr.
Wlckham has Just completed a tract of
sixty miles of roadbed for the Milwaukee
railroad. A small part of the work In
charge of Thomas Bowman remains to be
finished. Thla Is but on of the minor
contracts that the Council Bluffa men
have been engaged upon in tha northwest.
The Milwaukee work haa lasted about ayear. That which remaina to be done In
the Dakota. Montana. Idaho and in Can
ada will require aome time to complete.
Mr. wimama pays it is really remarkable
how well tha Mouth Dakota lands with-
stand the long and aevere drouth that haa
afflicted the northwest thla season. West
of the Missouri river the crops hav suf- -
rerea oaniy. urain and flax la still grow-
ing greenly, but the flax la not heading
out, and the crop west from Aberdeen will
be very nearly a failure.

Preparatlone for beginning caving work
on Mill atreet were arrested yesterday when
the discovery waa made that only a two-Inc-h

water pipe waa laid there. Th decision
of the council not to rave anywhere until
Insufficient gas or water mains had been
replaced ty those of orooer ale, raised tha
bar that stopped paving progress. Owing
to the unhappy conditions of the relations
of the city and the water company the
water company naa no authority to lay any
street mains or make any sort of service ex
tension ana tne city naa no nower to com
pel It. The city council In committee of the
wnoie decided to aDDeal to the oatriotlsm of
the residents and ask them to defray tha
coei or laying a rour-inc- n main with theguaranty that whenever the water problem
Is settled ther will be reimbursed for theiroutlay. The water company ha agreed to
furnish the material and lay the new mainat abaolute coat, which will approximate
about SO oenta a foot. A proposition of this
character will be formulated at the next
meeting of tha city council.

Secretary Wilson
to Visit at Traer

Iowa Cabinet Member Stays Short
Time Here While on Hit Way

Home.

James Wlson, secretary of agriculture,
acoompanled by his son, Jasper, and his
private secretary, arrived from Waahlngton
lata Thursday night and spent the night at
tha Grand hotel. Secretary Wilson and
party left yesterday morning for hla home
at Traer, la.

The only explanation Secretary Wilson
would give for his presence In Iowa was
th reasonable ona that he found an oppor-
tunity to get away from the harrasalng
cares at Washington and Instantly took
advantage of It. He will remain In Iowa
for a couple of week.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Extract for family
use. Rosenfeld Liquor Co., 61$ Main.

TWO DIVORCE SUITS FILED

MaaTaTlo Wsssea aad Bffla Mae
Slmpaoa Seek Relief from Bonds

. of. Matrimony.

The divorce docket In the district court
waa further- enlarged, yesterday by the
average dally filing of two cases. Maggie
Wassen began a suit' against F. B. Waasen
for divorce oo tha double ground of cruelty
which, took .the. form of threats, and at-
tempt to kill her and that he was mas-
querading under a false name when she
wedded him. - They- - were married at Bt.
Louts on November 17, 1904, when he gave
hi nam aa George Orr. Th wife asserts
In her petition that she has now learned
positively that his real name Is F. B. Was-
sen. Sb ask for absolute divorce and all
of the alimony the court can find to allow
her.

Effle May Simpson asks absolute divorce
from her husband, Delbert Simpson, whom
she married at Kalamazoo, Mich., on April
36, 1908. They lived together until laat Mon-
day, a trlCe over two year. Cruelty and
geperal neglect are the basis of her suit.
She ask $10 a week temporary and $U0
permanent alimony after the decree of
absolute divorce (a granted.

Valla fswaa Chorea Root.
MODAUfl. la..'. Aug. li. fHnaHal tMl.

standing on the roof of the ohurch, which
waa being repaired, Elder a M. Johnson
lost his balance, falling to the ground,
breaking his left hip, bruising hla forehead
and rendering him unconscious for half an
hour. He does not yet remember the aoct-den- t.

Fears of Internal Injuries are (Alter-talne- d.

He Waa taken to an Omaha
pltal Thursday afternoon.

lowa Newa Kate.
TCCXZ V T . tr rVum.. . rwr Tf.

haa purchased ths Hotel Hoist here andhaa takan rtnaaaaalAn 1 m rAmjt tr i im II " f UWUVUbaa gone to Chicago.
ESTHERVILLE The funeral of Mr.William Mahlum, a pioneer resident of thiscity, was held at the Methodist church yes-

terday afternoon. Deceased wm 71 Mr
of age. .

SPIRIT T.ltl VT k. o . .u
of Howard Dodge, living two miles southof Maltord, dtod at noon Thursday of In-
fantile paralysis. He had been sick hut. - J RUUIB,

inwi rTTvth a ., i i . . . ...njr a vna mi nisnoma In Irlnaratlna 7u in hi. ti4. , i -
bad lived hereabout many year. Mrs.'( oi maimer, iSeB., Is a daugh-
ter. Four other children survive,

TOW A ("ITT-I,- .... II..,..-- . -

tng stranger, is in jail here, charged with'"" ano jewels, stolen rrom alocal residence, were found on hla n.r.
son. The grand Jury will Investigate.

MA RON fTTVl.r,- - um . ,.- i reaiucniof Algona, waa found dead by th side ofthe road near th railroad track- - A ver- -
rilnt waa reah.t that H , V.

heart failure, lit wm man 62 years of

Wtl found In ft. vtamt nr.. naa kisa kn.s. - a- w ai- - uuma miCedar Thursday. Hla skull waa fracturedana ne was aurterlng rrom Internal
He died a short time afterwards.It la though that the boy waa thrown froma horse he was riding.

liVllN rvnl. k. x, .1
members of the Latter Day Saints' Sunday
school participated In an outing In theLatta grove near Imogen today. Ther were
188 In attendance. The mualo, recitations,speeches and refreshments war greatly ap-
preciated by those present.

ESTHERVILLE A double wedding took
Elace at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

on East' Main street, whan Hu,.
J. Gould of Sioux Falls, fl. D.. and Lillian
Hubbard of Hpencer, la,, and R. W. Cook
and Mary Sherman, both of Spencer, were
married. Both couples will reside at Sioux
Falls.

1.T)rlAN Tha T.at T. a. ,,,
win uoiqtheir annual reunion In the olty park at

inline oioux, peginning Krlday, September
. and remaining In session until Monday,

September 18. Herman C. Smith and W.of Lemon! and ether prominent
members of the church will be present
T. J. Norsenereff and 8. J. Lynn andWilliam Smart at - .
of the committee on entertainment

lAUAW-Ki- gnt thousand dollars In bondsfop tha lnnniitNn , 1 .1 .. .
if-ho- service between Missouri Valley and"""" tor aiagnoua. were taken'"" vy n Duaineas- - men of thetown and (irmn. . I ru. . k. .- . u bvum. 1 ) au- -
ditlon to the town, farmers along the routewill. . ha -annrll4-- . ....... . . . . .I.......wiiiu usm ai inssame cost as furnlwhed the resident of Ml- -

u" ' ,V V wn'n win M rum ' ahedbv tha Ilullnrb Piihlln L..i,..: wuiuanT- 01Omaha, now operating the electrU light
ianv 11 aniesouri t auey. Mr. Mullock waapreeent at the meeting last evening andassured the cltlaens of Magnolia that workon the new line from Missouri Valley toMagnolia would begin next Monday

Let This Be Your One Aim.
. ,

Buy land!

Buy it now!

Every man should own a lot of land. Certainly every
young man should own some. The opportunity is greater now
than it has been in fifty years to realize on good property.

In TJie Bee today many tempting offers appear.

People who acquired large, estates are
willing now that others may share with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising these
liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it! j

Do it now!

There is no possible way for you to ever
regret it.

For further information regarding this property call Doug-
las 238, or address The Bee Land Department.
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